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COOS BAY TIMES
M. O. MALONEY

DAN K. MALONEY
Editor and I'ul).

Nchh Editor

AddrcBs all coinmunlcntlons to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES.

Miirthllpld :: :: :: :: Oregon

OFFICIAL l'Al'EH OF THE CITY
OF MAHSHFIELU.

An Indopondont Ilopubltoan nows-pap- or

published ovory ovonlng except
Bunday, und Wcokly by
Tlio Cooh liny Times Publishing Co.

Entered at tho poatoflico at Marsh
field, Orogon, for transmission
through tho malls as second class
tnall Matter.

SUUSCRIITION KATES.
DAILY.

Ono year 6.00
Per month 50

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Whon paid strictly In advanco the
subscription prlco of tho Coos Day

TlmoB Is 16.00 pr year or $2.50 for
six months.

Oniclnl I'upcr of Coos County

TOM LAWSOX O.V OHEOON.

"0
JII2UON Earth's paradlsu.

"If it woro only in tho
power of mortal to vision to

tho indolent cnpltiil-buriiiiclu- d hordes
of tho oast and Hiiiopo what 1 hav-- i

nctually hooii and lilt Into during tho
past two montliB, Inside of live years
Oregon's innrvelous Htrldes would be
tho wonder of tho world.

"Oregon Is tho best country I hnvo
over seen.

"I bolluvo there is no placo In all
tho world which holds forth within
40 per cent the advantages to man
bo ho young or old. bu ho rich or
poor, triple rollned or In the raw, as
Oregon.

"Thoro does not exist In nil the
world a country which holds for cap-

ital small capital or bloated capital
50 por cent tho advantages of Ore-

gon. I moan GO per cent of tho all-rou-

advantages."
Thoso uro Impressions of Tom

I.nwson, author of "Frenzied fi
nance," and expressed In thu Port-
land Journal in picturesque Law- -

Honoso, nfter a two months' stny In
northern and central Oregon.

Yet Mr. I.awsou has seen hut a
pnrt of Oregon. Tho richest and tln
fnlrost sections ho has not beheld.
They lie to tho south, where the
green of Oregon mingles with tlit
gold of California In a multitude of
tints under Italian skies amid

scenes of wild and rugged
beauty.

Oregon Is tho most beautiful state
In tho Union, Southern Oregon the
most picturesque portion of Oregon,
nnd Coos Hay and tho Coqulllo val-
ley tho most charming sect lou of
southern Oregon and tho richest In

nntlonnl resources.
Seeing Is believing, and wo Invltt

Mr. I.awson to believe with us.

WHO IS I'EOULIAK?

ull, what Is pecullnr
AFTHIt other people do or what wo

do?
too oriental lo tlio occidental Is a

very strange Individual and his cus-
toms uro looked upon as uncivilized.
Not many occidentals turn tho situ-
ation around and think that possibly
the westerner Is Just us strange an
individual to tho easterner and that
Ills customs may also he looked upon
as uncivilized.

A unique letter written to homo
friends by a Chinese gantlomnn who
traveled thimigh tho United Stnto.i
and recently published by the New
York Sun, gives Illustration to the
fact that the point of view Is some-
thing. Ho wrote as follows:

"You cannot civilize those Ameri-
cans, They uro beyond redemption.
They will go weeks and months with-
out touching n mouthful of rice, but
they eat IIobIi of bullocks and sheep
la enormous quantities. Nor do they
cat tholr meat rooked In small pieces.
U is carried Into tho room in largo
chunks, often half iaw, tmd then they
cut and slush and tear It apart. That
oat with knives and prongs. It makes
u civilized being perfectly nervous.
One fancies himself In tho prohonce
of sword swallowers.

"Thay havo no souse of dignity, for
thoy may bo found walking with wo-me- n.

Thoy oven sit down at the same
tablo with .women, nnd tho latter me
served llrst. Yot the women nro to
be pitied. On tesilve occasions,
which AniKrlcaus cull balls, they nro
druggod around u room to the ac-
companiment of the mokt uellW't
music."

Of course, tho occldentul knows
thnt ho Is civilized and tho orientalonly hnlf-clvlllz- or loss, but this
other viow of his own boasted clvill-natio- n

la worth while.
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motive wub the Incontlve that won
buttles und protected a country
ngalnst Its foes. Ho drew on his
knowledge nnd oxperlonce gained In

Honolulu ns an example of tho ef-

fectiveness of patriotism ns exemplo
In tho dovotlon of tho Japanese nnd
snid thnt tho United Stntcs should
not underestimate tho courage and
devotion of that newly born world
power ns a factor In tho development
of nntions. His address gavo ovi- -

ilonco of ilooi) thought nnd clear
thinking along tho line of protection
of America ugalnBt what may In

time become n focman worthy of tho
steel of Undo Sam.

Cnpt. J. J. Itoynolds In a brief but
enthusiastic nddress paid u glowing

tribute to tho generous nppreclutlon
of tho people of Coos Hay for tho
Oregon Nnval Militia. His earnest-
ness touched a rcsponslvo chord in
tho hearts of his hearers and it rung
so gonulno nnd slncoro that tho out
burst of upplause was n trlbuto to
his eurnestness. Pnymastor Capron
followed In tho same vein nnd his
wirncst nvownl of nppreclutlon of
tho good things of Coos Day nnd its
citizens nindo oven Its loyal sons
blush In genuine gratitude for tho
compliments thnt wero showered
upon them.

With inuny expressions of regret
thnt such n love feast should bu

shortened, thu guests adjourned to
tho naval ball where the men of
Tho Huston woro already enjoying a
delightful dance. Tho formal and
olllcial oponlng occurred whon Cnpt.
Itoynolds nnd Mrs. Reynolds led the
grand inarch at tho conclusion of
which tho banquet guests which in-

cluded the business mon nnd tho of-

ficers of Tho Boston proceeded In n

chartered hont to North Hond whoro
tho business men of thnt city worn
waiting them nt tho Commercial
Club. Hero tho Mnrshileld bnuquot
was duplicated.

II. A. Wemlch olllclatcd ns mns-to- r

of coromonles nnd surprised even
his friends by his abilities ns u post-
prandial orator. His welcome of tho
guests of tho evening wns a master-
piece of hearty hospitality.

Peter Logglo responded to n toast
on tho piesent nnd futuro possibili-
ties of tho harbor of Coos Hay backed
by facts and llguros thnt woro n reve-
lation to sonio of his hearers. It was
succinctly stnted and received with
an outburst of applause.

M. C. Maloney spoke hrlolly on tho
spirit of push nnd progress that ani-

mated tho penplo of Coos Hay In Ken-or- al

and tho citizens of North Deud
In particular.

Capt. Uondognrd, as tho man who
successfully piloted tho II rat largo
mnn of war Into Coos Hay harbor,
modestly acknowledgement to tho
graceful trlbuto of tho tonstmustor,
hut being n mnn of action rathor than
words contended hlmoslt with a
mere formal acknowledgment.

Capt. ISdgnr Simpson proved equal-
ly retiring but his silence did not
penult the sorvlco rendorod go unack-
nowledged for Cnpt. Reynolds nnd
Paymaster Capron woro both earnost
and eloquent In their appreciation
of nil that had been contributed to
the successful llnnlo of Tho Huston's
crulso to Coos Huy.

All In nil It was a titling climax to
what will mark an oru in tho history
of one of tho Pacllle's groat ports of
entry. It wns n celobrntlon of an
event that will bo romomhored nnd
recounted till tho waves In tho bay
where Tho Roaton lny shall foam
and fret no more.

Hall (.rent Sucre.
Tho military ball given nt tho

Unfiles' hall last evening complimen
tary to tho Oregon Nnval Mllltla wns
n great success. Thoro was n very

ALICE II
Tho Popular Picnic Ilot.

Now mnkos regular schedule on
tho South Coos Rlvor run. Lnve
Mnrshflold weok days at 4 q. m. Ar-
rives In Mnrshflold at 8:45 a. m.
Sunday, loaves Mnrshflold at 8 a. w.
Returns at C p. m.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono ail

BAFK INVESTMENT
For Information concornlng
hlgh-clns- s boud Investments,
bearing 6 Interest net,
write O. B. Hinsdale, care J.
H. Adams and Company, Los
Angeles, California.
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I Joyed themselves to the utmost.
Tho event started with military

honors, tho Navnl Mllltin forming in

two lines across tho ball room nnd

the oincers innichlng down between I

them. Then followed tho grand

march led by CpmL Reynolds and his

wife.
Tho floor was in excellent condi-

tion nnd tho music line so thnt noth-

ing detracted from the pleasure of Mio

great attendance. Punch wns served
during tho evening.

IjK.YVK TODAY.
Tho officers nnd men of the Port-

land Divisions of tho Oregon Nnval
Mllltla who camo down on tho Bos-

ton, left on the Drcnkwator today for
homo. The men marched In a body
to tho Hreakwator at 12:50 nnd con-

stantly cheered Mnrshileld, the locnl

officers of tho Navnl Mllltla nnd
wnrmly expressed their appreciation
of tho courtesies extended them whlto
hero.

There wns n lnrgo crowd down to
sco them off.

COAST LHAOUE BALL SCORES.

STANDI.NO OF TEAMS.
Won Lost P.C.

Vernon 75 GO

Portlnnd 70 58
Oakland 72 C7

San Francisco. . .70 C7

Sacramento ....fill 71

Los Angeles 55 73

.555

.547

.CIS

.511

.170

.130

PORTLAND. Ore, Aug. 1C Yes-

terday's games In tho Const League
resulted as follows:
At Portland

Portlnnd
Los Angeles

At San Frnnclsco
San Frnnclsco . .

Sacramento
Oakland nnd Vernon will open

Vernon today.

teachers ski-- : hoston.

There woro exorcises nt the
Coos County Instltuto Monday after-
noon account of tho arrival of tho
Hoston. At the cloao of tho session
Tuesday afternoon, tho tenchors,
through tho kindness of tho com-

manding officers woro shown through
tho Hoston, nnd nil nvnllcd them-
selves of tho opportunity.

Now teachers who hnvo enrolled
this week uro:, Misses Floronco nnd
Daisy Hanson of Coqulllo, Hornlco
linker nnd Edith Rnnb North

Hond, C. Logan of Handon, C.
Roonoy of Mnrshllold. Rlshla Mc

Donald of Lakesldo and Prof. A. T.
Park of Myrtlo Point.

Tho totnl enrollment to date 100.

NOTICK TO riSHKRMK.V.
Wo wnnt fresh snlmon nnd are

prepared pay tho highest cash
prlco for thorn. For further parti-
culars see C. G. HOCKRTT,

Emplro City,
GEO. F. SMITH,

Coos Rlvor

Tho mm.!-- : In PICTURK nt tho
CHRISTIAN Church WEDNESDAY
ovonlng.

Don't forget the Turkish
PHO.VK 214-- J.
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Law to Be Rigidly Enforced
New Buoys Are Placed

In Coos Bay.
Tho snagging nnd cleurlng of the

North Coos River channel below
has been completed, or rathor

all tho work hns been dono that tho
present appropriation for It will per-

mit. Tho chnnnel hns been much im-

proved nnd is now In fnlrly good
shape nil tho way to Allegany.

In this connection, Engineer Leefe,

under whoso supervision tho work
wns dono, called attention to tho
fact thnt the shoals thnt had to be

dug out wero duo ulmost entirely to
old snags nnd stumps. Ho said thnt
the presenco of tho stumps nnd snngs
was In tho most cases duo originally
to carelessness. The law prohibiting
dumping snags or stumps is vary
stringent nnd provides n severe pen-

alty. .Hitherto it has not bcon rigid-

ly enforced but boatmen us well ns
government olllclnls will probably re-

port cases In tho future. In fnct,
two enses hnvo already boon report-
ed to Mr. Leefe. Ono Is Just nbovo
Allegany where a treo wns cut and
allowed to fall across tho channel und
remain. The other Is near tho Rooko
ranch where lot of small trees havo
been cut along tho bank und allowed
to remain where tho ilrst freshet will
sweep them Into the channel.

Plneo New Huoy.i.
Inspector Homy L. Heck of the

Seventeenth Lighthouse District, who
wns hero with tho tender Honther
this week, hns completed Installing

number of new buoys In tho Coos
Hay channel. Four new red ones and
two black ones were put In below
Glasgow nnd tho old buoys woro
changed to new positions.

This change In tho buoys has boon
urged by Capt. Macgonn but Inspector
Hock wns unablo to follow out tho
plan exactly ns desired by Cnpt. Mnc-gen- u

stntlng thnt governmont regu-
lations would not permit It. Engin-
eer Lcofo and tho Port Commission
ulso coopornted In this work.

Tho Heather loft horo for Cnpo
Dlanco.

Goes to Coqullle.
Tho Lnrsou dredge Oregon, which

Is to nsslst In tho Coqulllo rlvor
work, will probubly bo tuken over
today. It hns Just completed thu
North Coos River work.

Tho dredgo Oregon Is now milking
good hendwny nnd unless somo unex-
pected delays Impedo, sho will prob-nbl- y

rench Coos Hny boiiio tliuo noxt
month.

Tho snugging on tho Coqulllo will
probably he completed next month.
It Is likely thnt tho Coos Buy Port
commission will endenvor to obtain
tho speclnl sung boat which tho gov
ernment rigged up for this work. It
could ho used to ndvantngo by thd
Port Commission nnd It would bo
chenpor nnd hottor Tor tho govern-
ment to havo tho Port act us care-
taker of It than to tlo It np somo
placo nnd niBt out.

PUMP, GUN
Solid-breec- h, Hammerless, .Safe

For ease of action the
JRQ!BllLQiQn:L!MC Piimn Run

Its short Ievcrane enables shooter tn"rlniikU"at r.n
or blind without "kinking" or "cramping". A.
Not a second lost when seconds count.
Fire shots at the shooter's command.
The only bottom-ejectin- g pump gun.
Solid Breech, Hammerless, Safe I

&n!nglQri-IMC- w perfect shoot-
ing combination.

Send for Descriptive Folder
REMINGTON ARMS-UN10- METALLIC CARTRIDCE CO....

.'! twrnmrif!1

a

n

wH
W o carry all the Remington in odels of repeating thoother models that have pnned be. t suited to fZ "oliu

- ... , . "" v ' ri.uy .T 8,W,aI ' l04el nml 8ecu,e u for Promptly.Our stock cartridge Is complete.

he launnery
uFui lamcii s neaaquariers

RIVEK

IARSIIFIELD.

First National Bant
OF COOS IIAV AT MA KSHFIEIiI). OREGON,

Capital and surplus aud profits $107,

Total resources 535
UnitedjStates Depository for Postal Savings'
Does a general DariKing uusiness,
Interest paid on time and savings deposits,

OFFICERS:
W, S, Chandler, M. C. Horton, Dorsey Kreibw

President. Vice-Preside- nt, Cashle!

- DIRECTORS:
W. S. rMmnHlflr. Inhn R. floloill wi wiivtuviiwi wiMi wi wrVGi

A II nMirrlne
'

John F. Hall,
F, S, Dow,

111 r tvvm, brimes,
S, C, Rogers,
W, P, Murphy,

Mi C, Horton.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank

Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided '

Profits Over $100,008

Assets Over ..... $500;

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
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Don't Kick Yourself
For forgetting your winter's supply of wood, Order

now and be happy later,

Dry Timber Ends
While they last, we have on hand a fine lot of

blocks for fire place and stove wood,

ORDER NOW

C. A. Smith Lumber
Broadway Yards

& Mfg. Co.

Phone 190-- J

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAI1LO 4ND JOSSON CEMENT.

Tho beat Domeitlo and Imported brands,
PUitor, Llm, Brick and all kinds of bulldera material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH HROADWAY. PIIONE 201

DRY

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and 'Abstract Co.
1II3.V11Y SENGSTACKEX, Mgr.

Coqullle Offl.--e Phone 101 Marshfleld Office 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and Plattlns Lands a specialty.
Qenaral Agents "EASTSIDB"

UCU 2f U. who have some Inventlyo ability
ys v V.

After the show try a TurkWx B

Phone 214-- J.


